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In lightof the strategicand economicimportanceof steelmaking
it is
almostinevitablethat governments
will becomeinvolvedin the industry's
affairs. The taskfacingthe historianof the industryis to explainthe nature
and consequences
of this involvement. StevenTolliday used the term
"institutionalimpactedness"
to describegovernment-business
relationsin
interwarBritain [17]. After 1945alternatingpoliciesof nationalization
and
denationalization
createdan uncertainbusiness
environment.Paul Tiffany
suggested
thatin theUnitedStates"institutionalized
divisiveness"
wasthemain
causeof endemicconfrontation
betweensteelfirmsandthe government
[16].
Both historiansarguethat the characterof business-government
relations
affectedthe internationalperformanceof the British and American steel
industries.In Canadathe government
hasplayeda majorrole in facilitating
the transformationof steelmakingfrom an infant industry into an
internationallycompetitiveforce. The involvementof the Federal and
Provincialgovernments
since1945hasassumed
twoforms. First,NovaScotia
and Quebechavepurchasedfirms and providedfinancialsupportboth to
offsetlocationaldisadvantages
andto encourage
the pursuitof non-economic

objectives.
2 Consequently,
political
considerations
have
influenced
corporate

planningandthepublicsectorhasbecomedependent
ongovernment
support.
Second,the Federal authoritieshave extendeda variety of incentivesto
privately-owned
firms, leavingmanagementto determinethe directionof
growthin response
to themarket. Thissecondapproachhashelpedto create
a technologically
advancedandinternationally
competitive
industry.
As Canadaandthe U.S. approachfree trade,it is an appropriatetime
to examinehow pastrelationsbetweenthe government
and Canadiansteel

1The
authors
wish
toexpress
their
gratitude
toDofasco
Inc.
forpermission
toexamine
all
historicalrecordsretainedby the firm. In particular,we thank Mr. Peter Earle, Mr. William
Gaer, Mr. Graham Wilson, Mr. Arden Cornford, Mr. D.O. Davis, Mr. R. R. Craig, Mr. J.G.
Sheppard, and Dr. F.J. McMulkin.We also wish to thank Dr. PatriciaO'Brien of Harvard
Universityfor her insightfulcomments. Acadia Universityprovided generous support
towardsthe cost of presentingthis paper.

2In1967
Nova
Scotia
acquired
thebankrupt
Sydney
firminorder
topreserve
jobs
inCape
Breton, where alternativeemployment opportunitiesare limited, Quebec purchased
Sydney'sContrecoeurplant as part of a policyof provincial"importsubstitution."Both
provinceshave assumed part of the firms' debts.
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firms haveinfluencedthe structureand performanceof the industry. The
followingdiscussion
consistsof three parts. First, the industry'sstructure
between1945 and 1970 is analyzed. The secondsectionexaminesthe
incentive
programs
introduced
bydifferentlevelsof government.
Finally,the
effect of governmentpolicy is assessed
by examininga seriesof key
manufacturingand marketingdecisionsmade by Dofasco Inc., Canada's
largeststeelproducer.Comparison
is madewithothermajorCanadiansteel
firms.
Structure

The Canadiansteel industrytoday can be segmentedinto two
technological
sectors:1) four integratedfirmsthat carryout all phasesof
manufacturing
fromprimaryiron andsteelmakingto therollingof finished
products;
and2) eightsmallunintegrated
millsthatmeltscrapintosteelwhich
is then rolled into final goods. Integratedfirms accounted
for 77% of
Canada'stotal output(15.6milliontons)in 1988. The integratedsectorcan
be dividedinto privately-owned
firms,Stelcoand Dofasco(whichacquired
AlgomaSteelin 1988),and CrownCorporations,
Sidbec-Dosco
and Sydney
Steel (Sysco). Privatecompanies
(integratedand unintegrated)
produced
96.5% of Canada's steel in 1988.

TABLE

I

THE GROWTH
OF THE MAJORCANADIANSTEEL FIRMS 1944-88 (tons produced)

1944

1964

1967

1988

% increase

(1944-88)

Dofasco
Algoma
Ste[co
Sydney
Sidbec

307,000
736,000
1,105,000
750,000

1,550,000
2,200,000
3,250,000
1,000,000

2,100,000
2,600,000
%250,000
1,100,000

4,050,000
3,500,000
4,710,000
250,000
300,000

+1219%
+375%
+326%
-67%

Industrialstructureand patternsof ownershipcoalesced
after 1945.
Duringthe post-Warperiodthreeof the largefirms(Algoma,Dofasco,and
Stelco)balancedtheir primaryand finishingcapacitiesto emergeas fully
integratedproducers.SydneySteelencountered
financialdifficulties
in 1967
whichresultedin its beingsplitinto two companies.
The province
of Nova
ScotiaacquiredSydney'sintegratedplant in Cape Breton,while Quebec
purchased
Sydney's
Contrecoeur
finishingmill, converted
it intoan integrated
facility by addingdirect reductionplant, and renamedthe undertaking
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Sidbec-Dosco
[1]. TableI showsthe changes
in the rankingof the major
firmsafter1944.Mostof theunintegrated
firmsenteredthemarketfollowing
World War II in order to fill productor 1ocational
interstices.
Government

Incentives

The Federal governmentemployeddevelopmentalinstrumentsto
promotethe objectives
of the NationalPolicybefore1914. As formulated
by
the MacDonald government in 1879 and pursued by succeeding
administrations,
the NationalPolicyhad three components:the construction
of a transcontinental
railroad network, settlementof the prairies, and
industrialization.Governmentinitiativeswere designedwithin this context
to encourage
the steelindustryto enlargeitsprimaryproduction
andto supply
thefinished
products
requiredbytherailroads,
agricultural
implement
makers,
andothercapitalgoodsindustries.However,of thevariouspolicyinstruments
employed,the mostimportant,the tariff, wasimperfectlydesigned
in that it
dividedthe interestsof the industryby givingfinishedproductshighratesof
protectionandallowingraw materialsandintermediateproductsfree or low
dutystatus. Ottawaprovidedproduction
bountiesto compensate
primary
producers[13, p. 15]. As a resultof this skewedincentivestructure(along
with other development
programs,suchas government
directedpurchasing,
subsidized
rail services,
andIocational
inducements),
theindustry's
secondary
capacity
exceeded
itsprimaryproduction,
plantswerenotintegrated,
andevery
firm wasdependenton demandfrom the railroads[1, 10, 11].
Despitewartimegrowththe structuraland technicalcharacteristics
as
well as the market orientationof the steel industryremainedintact. The
collapse
of railroadconstruction
duringtheearly1920scaused
steelproduction
to fall by almost40% [18]. The government
discontinued
someof itspre-1914

incentives
butretained
thetariff,itsmost
important
development
instrument.
3
Moreover,the characterof the tariff wasevenlessappropriateby thistime:
railroadsteelreceivedstrongprotectionat a time when demandfor new
products(plate,structurals,
andsheet)wasgrowing.It wasnotuntil1930,the
sameyear in whichthe U.S. passedthe Smoot-Hawleytariff, that Canada
raised the rate of protectionon the new consumersteels. Firms began
diversifying
theirproductranges,but by 1939the industryasa wholewasstill
unbalanced
and considerable
unusedcapacityexisted.
The objectives
of government
policytowardthe steelindustrychanged
markedlyduringWorld War II. C.D. Howe, Minister of Munitionsand
Supply,encouraged
theindustryto developasonecomponent
operating
within
a continentalcontext[13, pp. 179-81]. EventhoughCanadaimportedmore
than 30% of its steel, Howe advocateda policy of selectiverather than
comprehensive
importsubstitution.Canadianfirmswouldspecialize
onlyin
products
for whichthe levelof demandpermittedefficientproduction.Other

3The
cessation
ofbounty
payments
fororemining
in1912
ledtothevirtual
closure
ofthe
industryuntil 1939 [13, pp. 15, 165]. Subsidizedrailtransportfrom the Marltimesto central
Canada was discontinuedin 1917, then reinstated in 1927 [12].
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goodswouldbe importedfromtheU.S. Further,Howewantedto balancethe
industry's
primaryandsecondary
capabilities
andto promoteplantintegration.
The government
reducedits relianceon NationalPolicyinstruments

andmade
increasing
useofnewincentives
inorder
toachieve
these
goals.
4

Ottawa,for example,providedcapitalgrantsto companies
to financenew
plant and it setup Crowncorporations
that werelater soldto privatefurms
[13, pp. 179-9;11, p. 236]. The cornerstoneof Canada'spolicy,however,
during and especiallyafter the War was the accelerateddepreciation
allowance.Ottawareliedon theseallowances
to encourage
firmsto expand
in the uncertainpost-warperiod: steelwas in shortsupplyand cold war
tensions
weremounting,
laborrelations
wereunsettled,
rawmaterialandplant
costsescalated(the latter by 300% between1939 and 1951), and profit
marginsremainedlow. Eventhoughthe steelindustries
of bothCanadaand
the U.S. facedsimilarconditions
andbothgovernments
employedthe same
policytools Canadianauthoritiesmade more consistentuse of accelerated
depreciationto createa more stableinvestmentenvironment
within which
furmscouldplan [13, pp. 232-3].
Howe, as Minister of Munitionsduringthe War, was givenwide
discretionin settingdepreciationratesfor individualfurms. Theseranged
from 50% p.a. to nil. It hasbeenarguedthat Howe usedspecialratesto
rewardor punishfirms for their responses
to his policies[1]. Apart from
Howe'sspecialwartimeallowances,
a more formal depreciation
policywas
usedbetween1944and1949to facilitateplantexpansion,
modernization,
and
conversion
to peacetime-operation.Ratesvariedfrom one-halfto twicethe
ordinarylevels[19, p. 5]. The IncomeTax Act of 1949 introducedmajor
changes
in depreciation
policy:theMinister'sdiscretion
waslimited,all firms
were entitledto somedepreciation,
andspecialprovisions
were extendedto
miningfirms [4]. The Act introducedthe Capital CostAllowance,which
requiredfirmsto usethe diminishing
balancemethodunderwhichrateswere
setat 25%, twicethosepermittedunderthe old straightline depreciation
[6,
p. 25]. Moreover,these provisionsallowedfirms in rapidly expanding
industries
like steelmaking
to win ever increasing
tax savings
by acquiring
assets
at a geometric
rate of growthsincetaxliabilitiescould,in effect,be
deferredindefinitely[6, pp. 74 and81].
Greater relianceon accelerateddepreciationinsteadof the tariff
markedan importantshiftin development
policy. Depreciationallowances
constituted
supplysideadjustment
andtherebyavoidedthe welfarelossand
demanddistortioninherentin the useof tariffs. Moreover, the allowancewas

a particularly
suitable
instrument
for encouraging
thegrowthof industries
like
steelmaking
whichhave heavyfixed costs. Reducingfixed chargeswas
especially
importantin the contextof the Canadianmarket,characterized
by
demandfor relativelysmalltonnages
of a widevarietyof products.

4Topromote
regional
development,
Ottawa
strengthened
theMaritime
freight
assistance
program[2]. Ore bountieswere discontinuedin 1943 [13, p. 207]. Lessemphasiswas
placed on the tariff.
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Howe reinforcedthe effectof the depreciationallowanceby settingup
voluntaryassociations
throughwhich open business-government
dialogue
woulddevelop.In formingtheseorganizations,
the Ministerdrewuponhis
closewar-timerelationswith steelleadersandthe experiencegainedfrom the
operationof similar informal bodiesthat met during the conflict[13,
pp.233-4].Thepost-warassociations
provided
forumsfor discussing
common
problems,
formulating
economic
goals,andexamining
alternative
responses
to
challenges
and opportunities.
Bycombining
theuseof newincentives
anddirectbusiness-government
dialogue
duringthe1950sand60sHoweachieved
hisdevelopment
goals.All
of the major Ontariofirmsbuilt modernintegratedplantsand diversified
their productrangesin line with comparative
advantage
and the level of
domestic
demand.Americanimportsandsmallentrantsservedothermarket
sectors.The industrybalancedits primaryand secondary
production,
while
consortiaof Canadianand Americanfirms establisheda dynamiciron ore
mining industrywhich made an importantcontributionto an emerging
continental
rawmaterialsupplynetwork.By themid 1960stheCanadiansteel
industryhad becomeinternationally
competitive.This was the changing
business
environment,
shapedto a significant
degreeby shiftinggovernment
incentives,with which Dofasco interactedto deviseand implementits
manufacturing
andmarketingpoliciesfrom 1912to 1970.
Manufacturing and Marketing Strategiesat Dofasco

The formationof Dofascoand the other major steel firms was
encouragedby the National Policy environment. American foundryman
CliftonShermanestablished
Dofascoin 1912to manufacturesteelcastingsfor
the railroadsand agriculturalmachinerymakers. Canada'stariff structure
protectedthefirm fromcompetition
fromU.S. foundriesandensuredmarket

pricesfor allinputsneeded
foropen-hearth
steelmaking
exceptcoal.Withits
extensive
finishing
capacity,
Stelcobenefitted
in similarfashion
fromthetariff
structure;
forAlgomaandSydney,
bothof whichpossessed
moreprimarythan
finishingcapacity,
bountypayments
weremoreimportant.Like theAmerican
founders
of AlgomaandSydney,
Sherman
reliedon U.S. contacts
to provide
the capitalandexpertise
neededto launchhisbusiness
[1, 13].
In 1917Shermanmadehisfirst attemptto broadenDofasco'sproduct
rangebeyondcastings.His acquisition
of a platemill wasintendedin partto
providean outletfor the firm'senlargedsteeloutput,whichhasincreased
duringthewar. The extentto whichthe government
providedfinancialhelp
is unclear,but thefirm probablyreceivedrelieffromExcessProfitsDuty or
specialdepreciation
underTheWar TaxAct of 1917[3;8, Feb.19, 1918].
During the post-warboomShermanreplacedthe mill with a more
modernandflexiblefacility.The newuniversal
platemill waswellsuitedfor
Canadianmarket conditions.The mill couldroll a diverserange of goods
(plates,sheets,
andbars),mostof whichwereimportedfromtheU.S. [10;8,
Nov.24, 1919].The mill'scapacity
represented
33% of Canadiandemandfor
products
withinits rollingcapabilities
[10]. Yet in 1921whenthe mill began
working, demandslumpedand the tariff structure,still biased toward
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protectingrailroadsteel,didnotprovideadequateinsulation
for marketsthat
the new facilityserved. The mill closedin 1921 and did not reopenuntil
demand revived in 1928.

In 1930thenewConservative
government
raisedthetariffon structural
steel and flat rolled products,therebycreatingopportunitiesfor product
diversification.
Dofascodecidedto producetinplate,not onlybecauseof the
protectionprovidedby the new tariff, but alsobecause,with modifications,
theuniversal
mill couldroll theproduct.Moreover,themarketfor lightsteels
usedby consumerindustrieswas growingmore rapidlyand exhibitedless
violentcyclicalfluctuationthanthat for heavysteelsneededby capitalgoods
makers.By 1933lightsteelrepresented
43% of total domestic
demandand
Canadaimportedall of its tinplate[8, Aug. 4, 1933]. By adoptingtinplate,
Dofascodoubledthe sizeof its potentialmarket.
In orderto producea higherqualitystripfor tinplate,Dofascobuilt
Canada's first cold reduction mill in 1935. The firm later added a second cold

mill to raiseits capacityand installedan improvedhot strip mill. These
extensions
reflectedthe pursuitof a strategyappropriatefor a smallfirm:
specialization
in highlyfinishedgoodsthat hadthe largestprofitmargin.
Other Canadiansteel firms took advantageof the revisedtariff to
diversify
theirproductranges.The mostsuccessful
wasStelco,whichenlarged
its sheetmill andenteredgalvanized
wire making[12,p. 155]. Algomatook
up structuralandchannelproduction,
but thesedevelopments
did not reduce
significantly
thefirm'sdependence
on rail making[13,pp. 10, 172]. Suffering
from 1ocational
disadvantages
and financialproblems,Sydneydid not make
anysignificant
plantmodifications
[1].
Thus,underthe influenceof highertariffsandshiftsin demandduring
the 1930s,three firms enlargedtheir plant and diversifiedinto productlines
that would prove to be the basisof their future growth. However,the
variegatednatureof Canada'sslowlygrowingdemandfor steelexposedfew
opportunities
to introduceefficiently-scaled
plant and optimalproduction
runs. The industrystillpossessed
too little ironmakingcapacityandlacked
sufficient
domestic
oresupplies.
Because
of theselimitations,
Americanfirms
couldproduceat lower costand importsremainedhigh despitethe tariff
revision of 1930.

DuringWorld War II Canada'sannualsteelproduction
roseby 133%
to 2.86 milliontons[11, p. 209]. To supportthisgrowththe government
allowedHowewidediscretion
in providing
financialincentives
in theformof
directcapitalgrantsandaccelerated
depreciation
allowances.
Individualfirms
benefittedto varyingdegreesfrom Howe'sactions. For example,Algoma
receivedthe lion'sshare(82%) of all directgovernment
aid (capitalgrants)
to the steel industry[13, p. 199]. With capitalgrantsand accelerated
depreciation,the firm enlargedits ironmakingfacilitiesand diversifiedinto
flat rolledproducts.The Government
gavefinancialhelpto Dofascoto build
armorplatemills,but of moreimportance
to thefuturepeace-time
growthof
thefirm,it wasallowedto depreciate
rapidlytwocoldrollingmills[8, Oct. 31,
1943,May 12, 1944]. By 1945the cold mills had enabledDofascoto meet
50% of Canada's
growingdemandfor tinplate[9, 1945]. Stelcoexpanded
its
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primaryiron and steelworksand built newplate and continuous
sheetmills.
Sydney's
plantin NovaScotiachangedlittle.
Discretionary
aid in theformof capitalgrantsandspecialdepreciation
grantedunderthe programof 1944-47clearlyfavoredOntario'ssteelfirms.
The distributionof governmentfinancialassistance
followedthe locatiohal
logicof Howe'spolicyof encouraging
continentalspecialization
and reflected
his reservationsconcerningthe abilitiesof Sydney'smanagement[1, 13].
However, the Income Tax Act of 1949, which was enactedto restimulate
Canadianindustrialexpansion
afterit hadfalteredin the uncertainconditions
of the late 1940s,reducedthe discretionary
natureof government
programs
and made more generousaid availableto all firms on an equalbasis. By

allowing
managerial
initiativefreerreignandby reducing
uncertainty
arising
fromthebusiness
environment,
Ottawahelpedto laya solidbasefor therapid
growthof the steelindustryduringthe 1950sand60s.
Between 1950 and 1972 Dofasco expandedin two directions:
1) backward into iron productionand iron mining, and 2) product
diversification.
The first stepin integratingthe firm'sfacilitiescamein 1949
whenconstruction
of No. i blastfurnacebegan.The projecthadbeenunder
consideration
since1947,but the highcapitalcosthad delayedits initiation
[15, p. 31]. Rising scrap prices and shortagesof this vital input for
open-hearthsteelmakinghad presentedsteadilymountingpressurefor the
firm to substitute
hot ironfor scrap:at 1950prices,the savingon scrapalone
wouldpayfor the furnacein 12-13years.Specialdepreciation
providedthe
pushneededto start the project.
Dofasco'sdecisionto adoptthe BasicOxygenSteelprocess(BOF) in

1954wasbased
solely
onthepotential
costreduction.
$ BOFoperation

reducedscraprequirements
to an amountequalto thatgeneratedwithinthe
plant,thusdecisively
relievingthe firm'sexposure
to the volatilemarketfor
usedsteel. By usingonlyliquidiron Dofascogeneratedsufficientsavings
to
recoupthe costof the BOF plantin just overoneyear [8, June19, 1953].
The nextstepin Dofasco's
backwardintegrationcamein 1961whenit
purchased
an interestin the WabushMine in Labrador.The completion
of
blastfurnaces
2 and3 raisedDofasco's
ore requirements
to a levelthatmade
it imperativeto controlore supplies.By providingimmunityfrom taxeson
profitsderivedfrom iron miningfor the firstthreeyearsof newoperations,
Ottawareducedthegreatriskinvolved
in makingthelargeinvestment
needed
to opennewore deposits.The co-operation
of AmericanandCanadianfirms
in ore projectson bothsidesof the borderandin coalmining
venturesin the
U.S. helpedto achieve
onecomponent
of Howe'svisionof theCanadiansteel
industrydeveloping
withina continental
ratherthana nationalframework.
The secondpart of Dofasco's
expansion
program,the extension
of its
productrangeandexpansion
of itsfinishing
millswasdrivenpartlybyinternal
pressure:
thegrowthofprimarycapacity
demanded
theenlargement
of rolling

5Dofasco
wasthethird
firmintheworld
toemploy
theBOF.Asa result,
thefirmhadto
solvea varietyof problemssuchas reducingair pollution,preventing
splashingof the liquid
metal, and developinga suitablerefractorylining for the vessel [14].
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plantandintensified
thefirm'ssearchfor newproducts.Rapidgrowthin the
demandof bothconsumer
goodsmanufacturers
andtheconstruction
industry
for flat rolledsteelcreatedan increasing
rangeof opportunities
to replace
importswith productsmadein optimallyscaledplantslocatedin Canada.
Rapidlyrisingtin pricesduringthe late 1940sinducedDofascoto build
Canada's
firstelectrolytic
tinningline. The newplantreducedthe amountof
tin usedby 80% and the resultantsavings
encouraged
new applications
and
greaterdemandfor tinplate[15, p. 25]. In 1954Dofascoenteredthe market
for galvanized
steelby purchasing
Lysaught-Dominion
Co. One yearlater it
had becomeapparentthat domesticdemandwas sufficientto supporta
continuous
galvanizing
line andthe firm builtthe firstsuchfacilityin Canada
[8, August27, 1954]. The sameyearDofascoinstalleda 56"mill (the first of
five)in orderto roll thehighqualitywidestrippreviously
importedby car and
appliancemakers[15,pp. 27-8]. In response
to the boomin residentialand
commercialconstruction,
Dofascodeveloped
improvedcorrosionresistant
steelsand, in partnership
with Stelco,built an efficientlyscaledplant for
makingpre-painted
steels[8, Oct. 29, 1964].By 1964demandfor siliconsteel,
whichmanufacturers
of electricalgoodsimported,had grownenoughto
supporta domestic
plant,andDofascobuiltthe facility.
Buoyantdemandin the early 1970sin the westernenergysector
provided Dofasco with an opportunityto pursue greater geographic
diversification
of sales. The firm acquireda pipe plant in Alberta and
subsequently
doubledits salesin the west [8, Nov.30, 1973]. Of more
importance,
manufacturing
newproducts
for the oil andgasindustries
helped
the firm to offsetthe fall in salesof automotive
steelfollowingthe energy
crisis.

Innovations
in salesactivitiesandthe development
of a researchand
developmentgroup supportedDofasco'spost-war plans for product
diversification.
Salesandresearchconsulting
activities
by Dofascopersonnel
exposed
thefirm directlyto customers'
materialandprocessing
problemsand
led to a varietyof improvements
in quality,manufacturing,
and metallurgy
[5, 14]. Theseactivities
madeit possible
to identifyopportunities
to develop
newsteelsandcoatingsandto devisenew applications
for existingproducts.
The firm thuswas able to differentiate
its productsand to preventthe
substitution
of othermaterialsfor steelin specificapplications.
Dofasco'sdual strategy of backward integrationand product

diversification
wasachieved
in a period
ofdeclining
tariffs.
6 Thisfirmand

othermajorproducers
wereableto adoptcostreducingprocesses
andto build
the optimallyscaledfacilitiesthatmadeit possible
for themto competewith
foreigncompanies. By the early 1970sthe Canadiansteel industryhad
realizedmuchof Howe'svision:thecountry's
dependence
onimportedsteel,

6G.Boyce
andE.Stewart
areanalyzing
changes
intherates
ofsteel
tariffs
fortheperiod
1920-1972. A sample of 38 steel productsrevealedthat the actual rate of protectionfell
from 1944to 1958as a resultof inflation. (Thetarifftookthe form of a fixed dollaramount
appliedto each ton of importedsteel.) in 1958 the tariffwas changedto a percentageof
value, causinga significantupward revision. The percentagesfell after 1964. [Information
from STATSCANand the Canada Yearbook].
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so pronouncedin the 1940s,had been reducedto thoseproductsthat could
not be manufacturedefficiently,while the pattern of domesticproduction
reflectedthe dictatesof comparative
advantage.Moreover,by the 1970sthe
Canadianiron miningindustryhad becomeintegratedwithin a continental
supply flow. In 1967 Ottawa phased out the accelerateddepreciation
allowances
that had assisted
the transformation
of the industry.
Conclusion

The industry'sriseto internationally
competitivestatuswassupported
by similarpolicyinstruments
usedby the U.S.; indeedshiftsin the typesof
incentives
employedby the Canadianand Americanauthoritiesoccurredat
the sametimes. In bothcountries
the formidablechallenges
of the post-1945
era were met with accelerateddepreciation,but the Canadiangovernment
usedthisincentive
withmoreconsistency,
therebyproviding
firmswitha more
stableenvironmentwithinwhichto plan.
After mostof the discretionary
featuresof earlierdepreciation
policies
were removedin 1949,the allowancebecamean appropriateand equitable
development
instrument.It avoidedthe welfareloss,demanddistortion,and
politicalmaneuvering
that flow from the useof tariffs. In contrastto the
productionbounty,specialdepreciation
has a more directimpacton the
decisionto add capadty. The timing of the depreciationprogram's
introductionwasalsomostappropriate.Escalatingplant costsmade steel
firmshesitantto build. The rapidpost-wargrowthof consumer
industries
createddemandfor new steelsand steelproducts.By reducingfixedcosts,
accelerated
depreciation
enabledfirmsto attainoptimalproductioncostson
new productsat a lower level of outputthan otherwisewouldhave been
possible.Giventhe extensive
linkagesof the steelindustry,theselowercosts
had importantspreadeffects.
Sincethe Act of 1949did not disturbinter-firmcompetitive
relations,
but ratherbenefitedall companies
equally,it remainsto explainwhyDofasco
grewsomuchfasterthanitsrivalsafter 1944(TableI). Threeaspects
of the
firm's manufacturingand marketingpolicies stand out: 1) Dofasco's
innovativesales and researchactivitiesgeneratedclose relations with
customersand therebyexposednew market opportunities;
2)the firm's
pioneeringuseof newtechnology
loweredcosts;and 3) specialization
in flat
rolledsteelsthat had the highestvalueaddedfocussed
the firm'soperations
in productsectorswhichgrewrapidlyandfadlitatedthe quickattainmentof
optimalscale. Moreover,demandfor flat steelwascyclically
stablewith the
resultthat fixedcostswere not as great a burdenin recessions.In contrast,
capital goodssteel made up a much larger proportionof Stelco'sand
Algoma'soutput. Finally,Dofasco'suniquelaborrelationsand management

philosophy
haveunderpinned
itssuccess
inmarketing
andmanufacturing.
?

7Since
1912,
Dofasco's
management
philosophy
has
placed
great
emphasis
ondeveloping
open linesof communicationat all organizationallevels,includingthe shopfloor. The firm
has employedan informalmanagementstructurethat stressesfunctionalrather than
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Firm-specific
factorsaswell asgovernment
policymustbe examined
whenexplaining
therapidgrowthof Canadiansteelmaking.
The government
hassupported
growthin theprivatesectorwhileallowing
managerial
initiative
full reign. However,when government
has usedpublicownershipas a
mediumfor addressing
regionalandpoliticalconcerns,
it hashada disruptive
effect on managerialinitiativeand has introduceddistortionsthat must be
removed
beforethefullbenefitof continental
specialization
andexchange
can
be achievedthroughfree trade.
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